Design and production of gentamicin/dextrans microparticles by supercritical assisted atomisation for the treatment of wound bacterial infections.
In this work, the supercritical assisted atomisation (SAA) is proposed, for the first time, for the production of topical carrier microsystems based on alginate-pectin blend. Gentamicin sulphate (GS) was loaded as high soluble and hygroscopic antibiotic model with poor flowability. Particularly, different water solutions of GS/alginate/pectin were processed by SAA to produce spherical microparticles (GAP) of narrow size (about 2 μm). GS loading was varied between 20% and 33% (w/w) with an encapsulation efficiency reaching about 100%. The micronised powders also showed high flow properties, good stability and constant water content after 90 days in accelerated storage conditions. The release profiles of the encapsulated drug were monitored using vertical diffusion Franz cells to evaluate the application of GAP microsystems as self-consistent powder formulation or in specific fibres or gels for wound dressing. All formulations showed an initial burst effect in the first 6h of application (40-65% of GS loaded), and in particular GAP4 produced with a GS/alginate/pectin ratio of 1:3:1, exhibited the ability to release GS continuously over 6 days. Antimicrobial tests against Staphylococcus aureus indicated that GS antibiotic activity was preserved at 6 days and higher than pure GS at 12 and 24 days for all SAA formulations, especially for GAP1.